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The doty of selecting two civil Commission-
tn for the District of Colombia and a successor
to Judge Merrick opon the Diitrict supreme
bench trill be among the first which Prei lent
Harrison will be called opon to exercise. The
.Banner in which thi sduty ii performed will
affect the capital more seriously th.n the
President'! choice of his cabinet
The experience of all large American cities

¦how* that many notable evils ia mu¬
nicipal government arise from making a
direct political issue of the selection of
city authorities, and of drawing strictly
party lines in choosing roch officers. Municipal
authorities are in very many respects the busi¬
ness agenta rather than the political represen¬
tatives of the tax-payers of a city, and to the
extent that their selection can be baaed upon
the public opinion of their honesty and effi¬
ciency rather than upon the consideration
.olsly of the interests of a party in a state or in
the nation, to that extent the results have been
found to be good. The conversion of a city
government into a mere political machine is
not only hurtful generally in all municipalities,
bot it is especially injurious in the case of
the District, whose legislature is selected
for it by the states, without consultation with it
as to its political preferences. It is necessary
that the Diatrict should be officially on speak¬
ing terms with both parties among its legisla¬
tors in Congress, and the community can ill
afford to have its municipal government con¬
verted into the political tool of a single party.
For these reasons the attempt has been mad*
to maintain the local District government as

non-partisan. The custom baa been to select
one of the civil Commissioners from each of the
great parties. The army officer who serves as
engineer commimtioner is assumed to be not
moth of a politician. An administration, re¬

sponsible for the conduct of municipal
affairs, may be expected to see to it
that the city government is not
used for the benefit of the opposing party.
Political leanings of two of the Commissioners
favorable to the party which that administra¬
tion represents will effectually secure this end.
There is no danger that for the next four years,
even with one Commissioner of democratic
tendencies, the District government will be a
democratic machine; and to the extent that
President Harrison prevents a swing to the
other extreme by so constructing the municipal
government that it shall fairly represent the
people and business interests of Washington,
even at the expense of its efficiency as a re¬
publican machine, to that extent he will receive
the regard and gratitude of the people to be
governed.
Another consideration. In addition to that of

the desirability of an approximate non-parti¬
sanship, deserves to be suggested. The Com¬
missioners are influential suggestors of
legislation concerning street and other public
improvements in all parts of the District They
have been appointed invariably from the west¬
ernmost section of the northwestern quarter of
the city, and central, east and south Washing¬
ton complain that the result has been a sec¬
tional discrimination by the Commissioners,
unfavorable to them. There is no condition of
affairs more to be deprecated in municipal con-
c era* than that in which sections are arrayed
against each other, and sectional Jealousies
thwart every project for the general good which
happens to specially benefit one portion of the
city slightly more than another. There
is some gound for the complaints
of the people who do not live
in the northwest quarter, and there
seems to be no good reason why. with the re¬
moval of sectional jealousies in view, one of the
three Commissioners should not be appointed
from among the residents of that great stretch
of city which lies east of west 15th street It
is assc-rted that no commissioner yet appointed
has resided east of that street The northwest
section is the beauty and pride of the city. It
is the most populous, the wealthiest, the most
fashionable, and. through the magnificent res¬
idences that have been erected in it. and the
park and street improvements granted to it, by
far the most attractive portion of the capital.But two out of three Commissioners
ought to satisfy it and thoughtful
residents of that quarter, mindful of
the general good of the city and the perma¬
nent as distinguished from the temporary wel¬
fare of their section, readily assent to the
proposition that the custom of selecting all the
Commissioners from one corner of the citybreeds jealousies, is hurtful to the interests of
the community as a whole, and may well be
modified.

President Harrison's inaagural utterance*
concerning civil service reform are of speciallocal interest Nowhere else is that stabilityin the character of government service, which
comes from the faithful enforcement of the
merit as distinguished from the spoils system,of such i;reat importance as at the capital.What the President says is direct and clear.
Few can impute ambiguity to it He avoids
definitions, and after urging moderation and
Judgment in the canvass for office, expressesthe hope that he will be able to do something
more for civil service reform. Good
service is the condition of permsnency in the
public service and the president assures those
who are now in civil positions that they need
not fear removal if by faithrul performance of
duty they deserve to be retained. The civtl-
.ervice law is to be enforced positively and
without evasion. The position is taken by !
Gen. Harrison that as the civil list in¬
creases in the number of officers acceptable to fair-minded men of the oppositionfor their impartiality and integrity the remo¬
vals with each change of administration willdiminish. In short, the secret of a succi ssful
civil service h* believes to lie in the just and I
proper exercise of the appointing power, andthat any appointment is bad that removes a
good official even if a worthy one is put in his
place.
The cabinet as dually constituted is a guar¬anty of a safe administration. The confidence

the country has in Gen. Harrison is approvedby his choice of advisers. They satisfy appar¬ently all geographical and factional require¬
ments, and introduce no new policies or theories
of administration. Diverse in their several busi¬
ness experiences, the eight gentlemen who will
Bt at his cabinet table are able, self-reliant rep¬
resentative American citizens. Their impress
on the government of the country during the
next four years may be expected to be judicious
and conservative.

That the foreign prees approves the inaugu¬
ral adrees and assumes from the general tenor
of the speech that this sdministration is to cul¬
tivate peaceful and harmonious relations with
the rest of the world is an omen of good. The
legacy of international complications left bythe re tiring sdministration presents one of the
moet difficult series of tasks before President
Harrison. Samoa. Canada, Hayti and Panama
all offer international problems to be settled
with the great powers of Europe.
The inaugural address of President Harrison

treats vigorously, but in general terms only, of
the great issues over winch the battles of his
administration will be fought His views onthe topics of the present are widelyknown through the admirable coiideiMed
statements of his procidentia! campaign.The inaugural addrees present the ..
characteristic merits as theee speeches. It ta
clear, moderate, and dignified in statement
Each word is intended to oount and counts.
There is, however, no development in detail of
the President's plans in regard to changes in
the revenue laws, a southern policy, and the
e«her great qsections of the how, to inspire or
atertie the reader. The admiaMrattoa'a pro¬
gram is Mated broadljr.
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i no. tleeirotu of obtaining Ominlne Bargains In Kid
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BARGAIN 1.
Twenty dozens of GMc Black Kid Glove*. 5*. «, 6Monly, will be closed oat at
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BARGAIN 3
15 do*. la all that U iett of that 68c. Kid Glove that

we are offering >« a bargain at
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20 dot out of 100 dux U wtut U left of that «1 kid
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Forty dozen of Meii'n $1 'J."i l+euulne Kid Glovea, withheavy atitchod back, latent shades, at the popular price
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we wish to add that we carry a full Line of all the
Latest Mt) le of Kid Glove*, in the most popular shades,lu cither dressed or uudreeaed, uiouauuetaire or bt"toil*, at popular prices.Do not ii.i-is this sale at the
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What To Take QOMR X
FRIENDS OR RELATIVES.

It has become so customary for people visiting Wash¬
ington to take home to their folka a present of aoma
kind, merely because it cornea from thla great Capital.
Now. we have thouaaoda oi articlea that we could sug¬
gest any of which would prove an acceptable preaent,
either a Drees of Silk. Wonted Gooda, or Satine, or a
Ready-Made Wrapper, or a Silk Umbrella, or poMibly .
Blanket. But for something cheap we have
Bonbonniere Bone (or 25c.
Ladies' Surah Tlee, 08c.
Fine Quality All Leather Pocketbook*. 08c.
Splendid Quality Kid Gloves. 73c. Those are nnex-

ceptionally splendid value, for we told them before for
.1.5a
Silk Stocking*. 98c.
Garters to match. 98c.
Plush Manicure Sets. 98c.
Pluah Toilet Cases, *1.98,
Gauze or Satin Fans, 98c.
Blonde Lace Fans, $4.98.
Ostrich Feather Fans. Mirror B *k, all celori, $7.48.
Rhine Stone Necklace, £1.98.
Fine Handkerchiefs, Beautiful Quality. $2.75 per

dozen.
Chatelaine Bags.all the rage.$1.98.
Satin Corsets. *1 68.
Is there anything In the above list that strikes you

aa appropriate? If so we would be glad to have you
call and get it. If not come and ins{>ect the unlimited
variety of desirable and suitable things to select from,

If you leave us your address before you go home we
will send you. free of charge, the Fashion Gazette
every month.
Another important feature of our busineta is our

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT.
We will engrave your name on a copper plate and 60

CAULS for Stic. Work guaranteed to be the beat

LAN8BURGH ft BRO.
ONE PRICK
420. 422. 424. 428 7th St..

111113417. 419 8th at

VICTOB A.ND \ANQUISHED.

The latter entertaina the former, and everythinggoes as merry as marriage bells, buch happeningshave a home only in

FREE AMERICA.

"The land of every land the pride.n
Thus the pot boils in the i-olitiiai world.and shouldAnd a parallel in the buninea* world.but it Is seldom

seen oi competitors in the same line oi business thatthey meet arounu the same board and hospitablyenterWin each other. Till* is uot as it should be.Every one caunot be a VICTOR. Neither is it appointedunto every nun to wear the crown of Victor K..but becauae you caunot reach the goal of your ambi¬tion, it does not iolii.w that your heart must be Oiledwith envy, hatred and malice toward those who have
outatrippf d you in the race, ihe people lionize audalmost idolize the VICTOR if his cause is just, andshower their lavurs upon him in rich and lavish pro-IMm.

'1 he great mind of the people works with unerringrert.umty and fixes it stamp of approval only where itlanchly deaerved, because honorably a on.
*e would sav to tne hundreds of thousands ofstrangers who throng the streeis and avenues of ourDf.iut.iuJ city, lust ine latch »tnug hangs on the out¬side, enter tr«el>, obaerve cioaeiy and you will soonJoin the grand «rmy that wears the laurel wreath ofvictor t, each iuiLvidujJ member of which alwayssupplies himself with hue ready-made « i.»im»gat

VICTOR K. ADLER'l

10 PEB CENT CLOTHING HOUSE, io

927 and 929 7th st n.w. corner Massachusetts ava.

Strictly One Frio*.
t

Open Saturdays until 11 p. m. mh5

T'F.ST CIRt-LES AT 713, 4TH 8T. N E EVERYTUL8DAY night at 7:30 sharp. Some of the mostWonderful tests ever given. also private sittings fromWaja. to ttp.in. mh.>-0f
¥ ADIK8 WHO REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF AN^ »l*ouid consult Mrs.

j !'»'* Place n.e. bet. B aud C. 11 thaud l^ih »u. n-e. Ladien ouly. Remedy, $j. tzo-lxf

Fire and Smokei
OS ACCOUNT OF THE FIRE AT

H. rilEDLAHDEB'l

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
912 r ST. H. W..

THE ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE SOLD AT ONE-
THIRD LESS THAN ORIGINAL COST

BY THE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Men'. Fine Dims Suits at «4. $5, »0. $7 and *8.

^Men-s Fine Pu* S1.S0, S1JW. »L7&. «2 and

-f1*'"'5?* .wla« Overooata at $4 03, #5«5.So 62 and $tt.
Children^ Suits, SI 20. S1.S7, S150. S1.7S, $2 andworth from $4 to per suite
Reiuanib.,, the goods are slightly smoked sad anatbe sold in lb days by the uuuraace cempany.

lit F ST. N. W.
SU Doors from 9th at Bhl-3m

RoX'l
SILVERWARE

OF RARE AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
Said Extensively at Hones and Ahmad.

Manufactured by
SAM'L KIRK ft SON,

11* Baltimore St. Beltin*** Mi
1817.

JEWELRY, WATCHES. DIAMONDS. AND OTHER
OKMS. ah4-la>

Something New.
Very light ia i

STRONGER end MORE DURABLE thai
at HALF THE PRICE.
¦Ira* TOPHAM'S

'.Ulllk.am

To Tab Hon With Y<
la the Column to tbe Sljrht we t

Below la quoted the Special Prioea that at* <

OU.

WEDNESDAY, MABCH ft.

SPECIAL
SALE

or

UKBBELLAS,
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TO VI8ITOR8 It need be told that, during a Special
Sale at the "Palais Royal." ai«cial or reduced prices
are quoted for certain articles. It la one of our methods
of advertising.of attracting you to the Store.
TO RESIDENTS we write that our entire Importa¬

tion of PARASOLS FOR 1889 has arrived, and in re¬

questing your presence to-morrow promise to intereat
you with the finest display ever made by the Palaia
Royal. The Special Sale pricea quoted below deserve
caieful reading.

THE PALAIS BOYAL.
(Continued below.)

<.Palais Royal- Umbrellas
WABBANTED FOB ONE YEAR.

aw »f they aplit within one year of purchase reeov-
ered free of charge. Thia iruarantee applies equally as
well to our (1.36 "Gloria" a* to our (25 Vi>gti«h Nov¬
elty Umbrellas.

"GLORIA" CLOTH UMBRELLAS.
"GLORIA" CLOTH la a mixture of silk and wool,

looking like all ailk, twice aa durable. The "Palala
Royal" introduced the "Gloria" Uuibrellaa to Wash¬
ington aowe years since. The many imitations are a
compliment. A bad thing Is seldom imitated, la itf
And, too, w» aak are the Imitations aver aa rood aa the
genuine?

THE PALAIS BOYAL.
(Continued below.)

Genuine Gloria" Umbbellab
(Men's and Ladies'.)

.1.35 EACH with natural wood handles and 20-inch
paragon fraiuea.
. 1.00 EACH with 28-inch paragon framna.
. 1.50 EACH with imitation ebony wood handlea

and rolled gold and sterling ailver tops.
.2.20 EACH with 20-inch paragon frames and ster¬

ling silver and rolled gold handles in OVER FIFTY
DIFFERENT 8TYI.ES. Ram's horn and buck horn
are imitated in silver. All the new styles of crook,
natural wuod, and knob handlea are ahown, made of
frosted, oxydtzed, and polialied ailver.
.2 48 EACH, with 28-inch, paragon frames and

handles that have never before been ahown in umbrel-
laa under <3.50 snd $."> each.
tV REMEMBER, every umbrella is guaranteed.

All we aak Is your uame for reference in case of need.
KKMEMBKRrA variety twice aa large aa any other

two stores combined.
REMEMBER.Prices that are made possible only be¬

cause of no losses by bad debts. *

REMEMBER.That the "Palais RoyalH la the only
large store not doing a credit bUNiness.

AJ w ,
THE 1ALAIS BOYAL.(Continued below.)

Men's Conestoga" Umbrellas,
(WARRANTED ONE YEAR.)

Another of the " Palais Royal" introductions to
Washington a late introduction. A silk umbrella that
will not split hss been an expensive luxury in the past
The " Palais lto^al " in accepting the resj>onsil>ility of
the wear, and by quoting moderate price*, brings yon
a luxury that ahould be appreciated.

MEN'S UMBRELLAS.
.2.75 EACH for "Coneatoga" Silk Umbrellas with

natural wood handlea.
.3.98 EACH for fancy, natural wood handle*.
.4.98 EACH with paragon frames and Sterling 8ilver

and Boll Gold Handles in cruoka and knobs of nearly
one hundred different styles.

*."> «* EACH with fancy and natural wood handles
with 14 karat Gold and Sterling Silver mountings.
As an illustration, a natural wood stick with Silver
Crook handles on which isengraved a boating scene on
one side, while on the other is a pair of oars crossed
and fastened with a wreath.
. 7.98 each. Crooks snd Knobs of extra sizes in 14

karat Gold and Sterling Silver.
*8 08 each Pure white Buckhorn crook handlea

with gold band for inHi»i«
THE PALAIS BOYAL.(Continued below.)

Ladie8' Conestoga TTmbrella8.
(Recovered free of charge if they split.)

.3.98 EACH for those with Ebony sticks and Crook
handles of 14 karat roll gold.
.4.98 EACH with lar-'e swinging Ring and Medal

lion of Sterling Silver. Also those of rope pattern.
"Toska" handlsa of extra length. Also for those with
colored silk covers snd extra long handlea.
.0.50 to (10,98 for the finest collection of fancy

handle I mbrellaa ever shown In this city. The Jew¬
eler's stores show the same styles but In leas variety
and at nearly double Palaia Royal Pricea.

. ... .
THE PALAIS BOYAL.(Continued below,)

Reliable Rubber Goods
FOR MEN.

.1.60 each for Light-weight Bubber Coatu War¬
ranted waterproof.
.2.98 each for English Mackintoahea. Theae usually

retail at 43 50 and (4.
.4.98each for Feather-weight Bubber Coats; also,

for the Striped Reversible Coats, in imitation of
cloth.
.5.08 each for brown reversible Bubber Coata, with

velvet collara, etc.
FOB BOY8.

.1.45 each for Light-weight Rubber Ooata.

. I.98 each for English Mackintoshes.

.~.~5 e«ch for big boy* or small men's
FOR LADIE&

. 1.45 EACH for Silver Gray or Black Bubber Cii
culm, warranted waterproof,
.3.25 EACH Raglans, Silver gray and striped.
.3.98 EACH Newmarkets of fancy colored stripes,

with sleeves.
.6>6 EACH.Imported 8cotch Plaid Cloth, finest

Baglana,
. 12 EACH.8trli<ed and Plaid Raglana, with si lit

hoods.
. 19 EAf'H.9ilk Waterproofs, London red ant

other late imported shades.
FOR MISSES.

. 1.30 EACH for Silver Gray Gossamers.

. l.£5 EACH for "Mother Hubl*rd" SilverGra.
Bubber Uoasamera. The "Kate Greeuaway" style i»
Also shown.

... THE PALAIS BOYAL.(Continued below.)

Rubbers J*or The Feet.
Ladies snd children fitted with the best rubbers at

"Pa ais Boyal" prices.
Shoe Department on lat %>or rear of 12th street

store.

.Continued below.)
THE PALAIS BOYAL.
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LONDON AND PARIS NOVELTY. I
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OS WEDNESDAY,

The "Palais Boyal*' respectfully requests your pres¬
ence. As aeonvenlr of the twelfth annual "opening*of pawla we qvoie to-morrow (Wednesday)

SP r

To describe the various styles is beyond oar ability.We content ourselves with stating that all the lateat
novsltieefrom London and Parte have arrived; that
our stuck will never be boms complete; that prices
are lower than the/ will be later serial priosa have

nam «i to «8* eacm.

of the new Toaea Parsaola which

XHi PALAIS BOYAL.
OwMtHttMlfl,m U.USMBB).

HuoQcama Fob Soctuol

vitas ftolton to . special diaplay of Import** Hot*]
ttsstor 1889.
Ths 'Palais Boy*! ' has tb« reputation of bain* one

of tba iDMt decorated atores in the coontrr. and this
spscial display la aapaclally mada with . fta* af aak-
iag oumparlaoD with tha atoraa of other dtiss. Wa In
vit* tout criticism.
A dozen atoraacombined In onaarato be found under

tba roof* of Nos. 1117-1W ft. ava. and 401,408,405.
and 40712th at

TOUB PRESENCE BXQTJZ8TXD
TO THE

SPECIAL DISPLAY OS
TTTMDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY.
(March 6.) (March 6.) (March 7.)

AT THE
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pr Store opens 8 am.; Cloaea 6 p.m. sharp.
(Contluued below.)

About 'Palais Royal" Prices.
THE PALAI8 ROYAL beiwr the only Urjre store In

this city doing- a strictly cash business ha* no success¬
ful com|>etition here. BUT MOKE IH CLAIMED By
virtue of direct tmportatiou end prompt payment*,
when buyluir. AS LOW PRICES ARE QUOTED.WHEN
BELLING, AS ANYWHERE IN THE COUNTRY.

Aiflilu. lady and reutlemen visitors we ask your
criticism. Every article has the price attached, marked
in plain figures. Walk throiurh the store, uote the
price marka. We'll feel so flattered by a visit that
we'll be polite enough not to bore you with a question.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)

'*PaLAI8 RoYAL" 1889 N0VELTIE8
The sprinfr season commences earlier here than fur¬

ther north. ALL THE SPUING NOVtLlIES FOR
18X9 ARE NOW ON EXHIBITION Since each de¬
partment Is virtually a store In Itself it would be Im¬
possible to give detail* here. Wa quota below a few
¦Declal btaninL

THE PALAIS ROYAL
(Continued below.)

Xo Put In Your Pocket.
Asfaraa possible we have mentioned those things

which will be appreciated as Souvenir* of Washington
and u huh can Or carrird in Ihr pnrka.

FOR THE MEN.
SCARFS.All the 1HK9 English style* for tba

spring now on eiliibitiou lu window, corner of 12th
street and Pennsylvania avenue, at 60c. each 'or
choice.
SCARFS.Expressly manufactured for the 'Talal*

Royal" are shown, 100 dozen Milk Scarfs, with Satin
lininirs, lu Identical shapes, styles and colors to tha tEnglish, only 25c. each.
HANDKERCHIEFS.Full Silk Japanese Silk Hand¬

kerchiefs, with white and fsncy colored hemstitched
borders, only 35c. esch. Generally sold at 50c.
GLOVES.The bent only. The best, or could we war¬

rant every pair and fit them to your hand,
at our risk. (1 for English Dogskin Glove*,
with the new automatic fastenings.
The best Chevrette Glove* usually coat

you $2.25; we charge $1.98.
Evening Kid Gloves, $1.

SOAP.Bars of Glycerine Soap- for 10c. that usually
retail at 20c.

SATCHELS.20-inch "Gladstones" of Alligator Skin.
Safety catches, good lock and key.two straps,
three inside compartments. Will hold suit
of clothes, three shirts, collars, 4sc., and
toilet articles, $2.50; cheap at $4.50.
Hand Satchels (Alligator), with insid*

pocket 10 inches long, $1; 12-ln., $1.15;
14-in.. $1.35. Which is half usual prices.

SHIRTS.Full I)re«s Shirt* with plsin or pleated
trout*: three lenirths of sleeve to each neck;
size, only $1 each Same quality asCuatom-
Made at $1.75.

COLLARS.Warranted Four-Ply Linen Collar* In all
new shapes, 2 for 25c. Manufactured ex¬
pressly for the "Palais Royal." and equal in
quality to the usual 20c. collar*.

CUFFS.Four-Ply Pure Linen, only 20c. a pair. Finer
quality linen than usually sold st 25c.

SUSPENDEIiH.Satin 8uai>euders for 50c. each thst
willcont you at the credit stores $1, $1.25STui $1.50.

UMBRELLA8.Gennine "Gloris" Umbrellas, look like
Silk, twice as durable. recovered free of
charge If they split within a year, only
$1 35. You are charged more for the unre¬
liable imitation '"Gloria."
The "Conestoga" Silk Umbrellaa, war¬

ranted one year. $2.75; cheapest elsewhere
$:i 50.

RUBBER COATS.The London Mackintoshes, $2.98.
The feather-weight cloth-finish Rubber
Coats, If4.9S. You know what the Rubber
goods stores charge.

NIGHT-S11 IRTh.All sizes." with Collar and Pocket.
50c.; Fancy Embroidered. 75c.; Pleated
Front* and Embroidered. $1 Generou*
length and width and perfect-fitting.

ENGRAVING.Your name on 50 cards with copper¬
plate for Stic. Work that generally costs yon$1.50.

fVMen's Department near door. No. 1119 Penn-
svlvaiiue avenue. 1

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

Fob The Children.
On the second floor of the "Palfils Royal" 1* the

largest Infant*' and Children's Deimrtuieut in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia.

\S hat have we? Rather. a*k what have we not. Single
articles for a few cent* up to $100 for Infanta' com¬
plete outfits.
Children's Dolls, Fan*. Jewelry, Pocketbook*,Hosiery, Shoe*. Jacket*, at special prices for Tuesday,Wednextlay and Tbureday, ^ch.^0^ nyyAL.
(Continued below.)

For XHE IjADIF.8.
PARASOLS..Entire stork of imported novelties for

the spring snd summer of 1 SSf, are here. See the newhandles, so long that they have to be Jointed at the
c nter for convenience ill packing. The new carriage
I'arasol at $24 i* the only one of it* kind imported.AT $3.68 each, nearly 01 e hundred styles of Matin
I arasols with the neck check border* and long stick*.$5 at the credit store*.

Is It IMITATION «J EWELBYT
The look* won't tell yon* but the prieea will, of

course. But who'* to know what you raid? 68c. forKolled-Gold I.a«e Pin*, with garnet, turquoise, and
pearl*: fac similes of #10 Gold Pins.

t>8c. a pair for Bracelets: cost in real gold $8. 3(V\ Ifor Boman Beads we usually sell for 44c*, but which
ire usually retailed at H8c.
Sterling Silver Thimbles. 25e. each.
As fine variety as pi any Jewelry Store of real Amber,real Miell, real Gold, and real Garnet Jewelcy. HALrJEWELELb' PIUCK8.

THOUSANDS OF FANS.
More atock than shown in any other three stores.Fans troiu 20c. to $50. $1 for Fans worth $:i 50»<unds fraudulent. Can't help that. Those who be¬lieve can serine a Hand-painted Gauze Fan, lucerinmed. with (fold or silver sticks* for $ 1 each, worth43.60.

A GOOD POCKETBOOK 17o.
As good as any you have bought before at 25c. And

nowadays a fairly (food 1 ocketboot may be bought lor
i osarter,
\\e have them at $10 each with sterling-silver
hmuting* and nroj>oriionally as good bargains as thei?c. Pocketbook.

MEMOHABLE GLOVE BARGAINS.
Time has proved the-e Gloves.

Pi*>kin AiotiMiuctsirea, with new style Em-brotdsrw Backs; Grays, Tana. Fawn*, Browns. B1 »ck.5*8c. Undressed Kid Mout-quetairea. New Shades,I ii broidered Backs.
68c. 5-button Dressed Kid Gloves, all shades. Em¬broidered backs.
$1.60 "Palais Royal" Pressed and tTndressed Kid.loves; New Gravs. Greens, BIu« a, K ps, Fawns. I a lis,i owns and Black. Fire rows at hair line Nilk Ein-oldery at backs. KVLKlf PAIii WAUBANTED.lied on at our ri»k.
9flc. for Beal Fivnoh Kid Gloves, in all the latestshades. Even* pair warranted.
ZV If the wrong* si/.e or color is obtnined, can beexchanged, by in til. withiu one month of purchane.

HANDKKKCHU I S iO BhV\ iJ.D* KSeveral tlu>UHMuds nli«»wu in gigantic show windowof No. 1J19 Pt-mihylvauta ave.
At with sroduated striped larders, as in theNew T>rei»s Good.-. All the new shades of Greeus,Jilues, iieds, 'i ans. Browus, Grays. Arc
A i 2f>c HMety-oiie n* w and iK-autiful j atterns.At 50c. the finest hand-embroidered tiundkerehiefs

ever ottered for the prit e.
'i liree for 25c

Three pairsstore where
AT libc oiiUKtml good quality Nwk 1 nffling inliokiiig Cloth and linsei Bo.tii.g Cloth ti.d l.ibbona.BAuli Tiei^ eiiibn.nh led in new styles|l>o for Black silk Hpani ii J^ace Scar»^. OVEB 9FEET LONG; elsewhere you'llliecharge*1 i J."»025c. for Silk\N indsor Ties in new colors and patterns.Hand-run Lace Neckwear at $16: usually retailedat $240.

Things You Always Want.
Toothbrushes.'J0c. for the 35c imi>ortc d Brush.Hairbrushes.6.V. tor the 75c. l-ngliab Brush.Hsin m~.4c. for 100 in fancy box.hxtnw ls.. an oa. ivr Lubm'a t»mous Perfume*.Note I'aiier.lWc. fur 24 ttheeu of l'apor and 24 Eo-?.lopca.

Sdbprises In Wraps And Jerseyb.
ft.5U for choice ol our new $2.1W Jersey*. We (how
¦ew style*. Including the new Military Jersey*, th*new i>louaa Jerseys, with belta, th. new Bruided Jer¬

sey*. the uaw Vest-iront Jtr»ey., snd the uedium-wiitrbt Un| roved (lain Jerseys. Not to be euualedelse* here at $g.»8. FOR THE SPECIAL bALt ONLYat $2.&a
NEW STYLE VEIL FOB 8c.W* allud* to the new t henUle Dotted Veils.The CheniUe Dot Veils coine in all th* nsw ill s**KOOda shades In Lace Bordered Veils w. are showingnaariy loOdiB.rent pattarka.Biakilif by far the lan-sst variety In the city.THINGS NOT MENTIONED.No space lor details of pruts Goods, Trlnuninn.Buttons, Stationery, Is.lhtra. flowers. Boots and

is

u ior me i rn e.
f 25c., Pure Linen Oax>e Collars, uew shapes,rs All-linen Cufts for 2iVc.. and the onlye ALL-LINEN cairbe got Ii for Uftc.

THE PALAIS BOYAL.
A. LUmUL Prpfu

^Iau Tnn Aran OrFuxnnc
luurruaa,

oanm
upholstery GOODS,

AND INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

in plain figure* ud nm i

i.7-Pu4oi.tTomgr1***
ds&asia***bv&s

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
A fun line of every kind and quality of furniture
IluSSt ,m ,b? rt"*I'«"t to the beat.

,-..1 .rlwfR for «llp cover* for fttmltara; we

MlllTflr ih2?. e*?.,ro"d*- f»"»n«aaing aft. baaide*
senium tnetit over the count op.
our *liop where tnrtilture la mad*. In any de«1r^r1

far upholstered soft or hsrd aa required
la oue of the beat equipped lu this country

THE MOTH.
This little anroyer 1* bei-lunltur to do Ma wort, and

EJ^irmlnr^y bu«v eiteniJuating hira. If you
° ®VrJu'tbod- wrU* or 'or partic¬ular" and ^Ive ua all the time possible to do your work

** *. are uuiuua to avoid diaappointlug any
WINDOW SHAD. S.

We have a full Ilia of color* from 25c a shade with

INlllUOR T>ECORATIONS.
We have the lanreat line of Cretonne* and Tapaatrieefor wall coverlmr* we everJiad

..A KTeat variety of all ehadea of plain and flouredsilks, ranrinir in price Iroui *>0c upLuce Curtains trom (1 00 up.Madron Curtain* Iroui $1.50 upI*Ce Bed Seta Ironj C2.50 up.Haw silk Portlerea froui #3 So upfapaatry Portierea from 47.50 up.Jute Portiere* from $5.00 up,1 urromau Portieres trom its 00 un
Flax Velours. lUw Silks, Silk Den.ask* RrncitellM

latin Damuska. 1 apestriee of all_ kinds and all price*.I lushes in all colors. »4 and .>0 incliea wide, winch
we are a limy from 95c per yard up.
A lartre line of Table Covers, all sizea, at half-price
A complete line ol i'riUKea, many odd piece* markedbelow coat
Scrim* In in-eat variety, from lSUa. up.Imitation Silk Ijtfht Drapery, an entirely new thin*and very desirable, aa it takea the place of aiik. and

only coat* lroni l-J^c. to lbc. per yard.
CAKI'LT DEPARTMENT.

FOR bargains READ THE FOLLOWING;
1 Tapeatry Rug. 10 feet 8 inche* wide by 14 feet

0 inche* loixr, $ JO.
1 Tapestry Lu*. 10 feet 6 inchea wide by 12 feat 0

inche* lolitf, $ 5.
1 Tapestry Ku*, 8 feet 3 Inches wide by 14 feet long,

$16. »

1 Velvet Ru<r, 0 feet wide, » feet 3 Inchea loinr. #12
1 Bodv Brussels Rug, 6 leet wide by 7 feet 3 inch**

lOUK, 4 I.

t?l Body Brna*ela Rug. fl feet wide by 7 feet Ion*.
1 Body Brunei* Rug, 0 feet wide by 6 feet Ion*. $0.
1 \ elvet Ku*. 18 ieet wide by 13 feet 8 Inchea lou*.

$«.&.
I Velvet Rug. 10 faat 8 Inchea wide by 13 feet 8

Inche* long, $28,
*

1 English \ el vet Rug,8 feat 3 incheawide by 8 feet 3
inches long* f 12.n0.

f^in£,.hlape.try Rug, 10 feet 8 Inchea wide by 13

jbjsas^apfcj?fset 6 ***. *"*by 12 ,mt»

inchea'iong*$1 l!f" 10 'e"t6 1"cb*" Wld* bj 12f"*t8

tnihMiViTso9^4 toch*' Wld,brl0f-t 8
1 Tapeatry Rug, 8 faat 3 inchea wide by 8 feat Ion*.

mch^'iTu^r'T10'-* a * >*<-**

inihU,louiy$i18%9 f6et0lmh" wld<b* 12 '«"*«

.
1 T5".'?trJr hu*> 8 feet 3 Inchea wide by 12 feet

long-, 415.
1 TaiMMtry Rn*. 10 feet 8 inchea wide byl3faat0

Inches lonjr, $19.
-Jinchl^'^'iV fCet 3 toch-

jo^Mo^uctte liug, 8 feet 3 inchea wide by 12 feet

lnch^UKy*ia'8fe<!t3illCh6* W'de b' 11 ,eet 3

lnch«:S?u%li^ 0,eett,1Ulh- »>' 12 '~t «

fwide b' 18

f^tWM^r1,U.^.f#et 8 U,Ct"« Wlde b' 10
VN oven in one piece.

lon£'iy5n* bUK*-7 f8et 6 'nehe. wtd* by 10 feet 8
Meare receivingahlpmenta of 8traw Mattlnr weekly

fljwct irom Cnina. from <4 i>er roll of 40 yard* up»e have a Sue line of extra-auality Straw Matlinira.
niade lu thia country, uunli hi*e tar auperior in
quality and deat*n to the Imported.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
Chamber Seta lrom 410 up.Parlor Seta lrom 41i.» up.
Dintntr-room Seta lrom *",'5 upBed-room Cliair* from 7oc. up.
DlniiiK'-room Chairs lrom 7oc. np
Easy Chair* Iroui til up.
Kattan anil Heed tlhuiis from 41.50 ud
OUice Table.-lrom 4H up.

* ^

D< ska Iroui 41(1 up.Lad\'a Desks froui 40 up,Book-caaes Iroui 4s Up.8< cretaries from 4'47 up.Parlor Cabinet* lrom $ _'0 upHantrtntr Cabinet* from fi.iO upBed-room I able* from t J 25 up
Parlor Tables from 4'J up.Library Table* from 4 IS up.Carti 1 ubleH iroiu *4 up.Kitchen i *ble«lroiii $1 .50 up.7 he above are ouly a lew i»rlces to (rire an Ides of the

.houVd'cTa*" K<" "* of the guoda yuu
on each of 18 floor* will be found a pollta corps ofSalesmen to answer auy and all (jueatioua.

W. B. Mdsts k SON.
mh2

Cor. llth and F *ta. n.w.^ ^aaUln*toa. D. 0.

the bon ATarche
bBb g"8#BBB AROAIN SSS.lat«.
i» B o

BBB 8bS»
OLOVE BARGAINS.

J 00 dozen 4-button Emb. Glovea. Tana, Brown*,
Drab*; regular price, #1.23, at 8ac. pair.
4-bution Ilg skin Tan* and Brown*; rernlar price,

89c., at 7i»c. pair.
4-button, plain, all colon; regular price 41.25, at

41 pair.
To cloae out Ixinr Eveniug Glovea In Tan* and Black.

18-button 22-button 25-button.
Remilar price.... 42.75 $325 $400
Reduced price.... $2.50 $2.73 $3^50

THE BON MARCHE

jersey Bargain.
We think thi* the beat Jersey Bargain wa ever

offered. A flue Stockinette Jersey, with 8mocked
Surrah 811k Ve*t, in Black. Gold, Brown and Ma-

hotfhany, worth 43.00, at #1.98.
A fine Stockinette Jersey, with Silk Braid a la Mlll-

talre, Black only, worth 42.50. at 41 98.

We carry oue of the lanreat assort.nenta of Colored

and Black Jersey* and Blouse* in the city, including
every new deairabla *tyla.

THE BON MARCHE

vening Flowers.
Latvest assortment, lowest price* in Rosea. Leave*,

Picquets, BouqueU, Garnitures and Art Flowers.
At 25c., 10 stylesBouqutla ol Rosea, Violet*. l.itH^,

4c.
At 08c., 10 styles H yard Gamiturea of Violets,

Rosea, fcc.

At 41.08, a novelty cluster of Rose*. Aigrette, and
two Canary L'irda.
At USc., handHonie clusters of Roses in various stylaa.
Crushed Roots, clieapeat in the city.

THE BON MARCHE

novlltieh.
JJ.WELKY,

LEATHER GOODS.

PLUSH B XF3,
HAM.KERCHIEFS

Large assortment.

ITl'l BWR MM MM
R B M M M M

T HE KRB OX M MM MARCHE.T B B M M M
T RBB M M M

f2.Vlm 316 6EVEN1H ST. N.W.

J* C* Hutchinson.
imported

millinery.

NOVELTIES IN NETS, LACES AND DRESS

TRIMMING.
FAN8. FLOWkMS.

SPRING JACKETS
WRAPS,

SELECT STYLES.

LOWEST PRICE#.
FOSTER US GLOVES FOR STREET AND EVEN¬

ING WEAR.
OS 807 PENNSYLVANIA ATI.

Taorr?k2o 14th at. m.w.

Aprooa. 20e.; aztra larga, 25a.; 1»-
lack Caat-aUal Saw. »6e.. 88-lach. 36c.; BmBm-

«. * Sc.: Ooraata, X5, 36. 60c; Gallon
Ue.; Quart Co*.*-<**. $e.. Bon Pocket Oaaah
caMl.Sc.; Ladiaa' raitaaw J'nay Glovaa.S6.a(Lfl,

Srmno Oramra **Stom Nm"
WOODWAM) * LOTKBOP.

W*bav* oonctated to hav* a "Formal
taftf our Spring Stock on Ttoh) and W*d-
nwday, VtnktiM & W« ukiovMnikil
.. l»#««ctd to iimi iiMst by Um
.oormou* Influx of iifumn now to thsaty,
who. w* baiter*. w01 b* glad to ar»U ttaMlw
.r tbs opportunity to inspect Um rations m<
fabrics and ttjrlM bow onMUUt-ninMUw.
as they do. the nrrlilM in) most exqartte
production* of both bom* and foreign loom*
8tranger* who contemplate doing all or a (art

of their spring shopping ah lis In this city wtll
be afforded every opportunity to eatnfy m
their moat trivial aant* at onr establishment,
-which they will reoornlxe to have but few
superior* even in the lsnrast cities.
We frequently *ell goods cheaper than they

can be bought in N*w York. Philadelphia and
Boston.
We purchased our spring' etock early In an¬

ticipation of a vary lanr* out-of-town trade,
and the manner In which the store ha* been
crowded with strangers the peat few day*.a
irreat proportion of whom hare proved sx-

temdve purchaser*.convinces a* of the wis¬

dom of hsviug obi spring stock ready at this
time.
*. have pit the store In tha beat possible

trim for your seeing ar.d buying Whether you
wish to buy or uot you are cordially invited to
make yourself at home.
SPRING DKESS GOODS. Fashion Journals

recently have been tilled with beautifully word-
ad descriptions of the various new weaves, tex¬

tures and artistic coloring* and combinations
In the Spring Season's Dree* Goods, in bilks.
Woolens and Printed Cottons. It la only left
for u* to say that we haw them nearly all, and
at their bast, for ovrs an personal selections
and embrace the choicest. Printed Lustrln**,
French Figured Wool Challla, lovely ahadea of
Henrietta Clotha, Empire Suitings and attrac¬

tively Parti-Colored Plaids. Strip** and check*
In the most harmonious combinations conceiv-
able. You will always be proud of a dreas pur¬
chased here.
You have no doubt read of tha artistic and

original designs and beautiful delicate printings
of the French Sateens. We have them.not a

few, but hundreds of patterns In ths richest
colorings yet produced by the French.
GINGHAMS. They have outgrown the nam*

of ginghams. They deserve something better.
Zephyrs,Ombre Stripes and Plaida, Lane-striped
Zephyrs, Rich-colored Ginghams in Bars,
Checks, Stripes, Plaida, Ac., with plain Ging-
ha.ua to match. Andsrson'a Ginghams .of
course as the stock would be incomplete with¬
out them.
AMERICAN CHALLIES. This sesaon's pat¬

terns run closer than ever to the French, and
their price isn't half Mostly Cream grounds,
with fancy figurea, sprays, leave*, ferns, da-
signs, Ac.

Harper's Batar says:

"Washing silks and the washing Scotch flan¬
nels are now added to the list of summer

dresses, and an made with sailor blouses or

with spencer waists and pleated skirts. The
flsnnels that are partly cotton and partly wool
wash wall, and are made up for tennis gown*
and for boating drawee, partly of atripe* and
Partly plain. The plain blouae haa also a deep
aailor collar and cuffs of the stripes."
We have both the Bilk* and Flannela referred

to, also the Blouse Waists. The Silks will be
found on the first floor. In second annex: the
Flannels are located on the second floor, and
the Waists are on the third floor.
The new Flannels are exceedingly stylish and

beautiful, and will be extensively worn this
spring and summer.

NEW SPRING GARMENTS FOB LADIES. MISSE8
AND CHILDREN.

We are displaying the latest shapes and color¬
ings in Spring Newmarketa, Wrapa, Cloak*, and
Jackets. Visitors desirous of purchasing their
spring wraps can depend upon securing the
most stylish of the season's garments.

INFANTS' SPRING WEARABLES.
Spring styles and weight* in Infanta' Cloaks,

Caps, and Furnishings have arrived ara
now on display.
(Second floor.)

HEMSTITCHED FLOUNCINGS.
Here only will you find the beautiful

Hemstitched Flouncings and Embroideries at
their brightest and best. Newest ettcu aud
lowest prices.

NEW SPRING DRE8S TRIMMINGS.
We have Jnat opened an additional Fire Hun¬

dred New Pieces in bpring Trimmings. I'eraian
bands, Galloons, Ac. Finest line in the city be¬
yond doubt.

NEW MILLINERY RIBBONS.
1 he new siring ribbous sre the handsom¬

est yet. The various effects embrace "Ar-
mure," "Brocades," Satin stripes, Ottoman
stripes. Ac., which ws show iu the most ex¬

quisite oolor-combinations and plain shades
possible to imagine. Pri.ee, 25c., 37>*<x,
55c. B5c, 85c., ahd *1.50. This latter
grade deserves to rank with the uiost artiatic
ribbons ever produced.

ART EMBKOIDERY.
We have a «urprtaa in store for you her*.

Beautilul new textiles, art piecea, Ac., in a

anperb harmony of colorings. Also new shades
and materials for fancy work.

CE EH1 A ED -RI YNIE. " FRENCH GLOVK-4.
The French beat the world on Glove*. We

announce the arrival ofour import order of the
celelir ted "Reynler" French Gloves, than
which there are none better. I here is no doubt
of it; they sre most sssuredly equal to the best
Gloves made, in point of Quality and preimra-
tlou of the akin, tha tanning, the dyeing, the
stitching aud the fluislung. New gordd An¬
gers. of course, aud also the latest Parisian
shsdes accented by the votariee of f.ahion.
The embroidery on the back is In aci-ordauc*
with the highest authority, and the Ulov* on
the whol- is ths very ' acme of elegance," as
regard* ..*1 taste and refln .ieut. W* also
have tiiern with iwrfectly (lain bucks Her* are
the price*: <1.50 and ?1.7") for 4 But Suede,
and lor the H-But. Mouvquetaire A* a
mat ter of true economy these, though the high
est in price, are really the cheat eat Giwves
you can buy.
(I list floor.)

BUTTONS.
Buttons for the eesson of l Rjtp come In for

more than the usual ahare of attention.
They are a most Important adjunct to a styl¬

ish garment, and should be selected with cam
We purchased our ¦pnng buttons with si ec-al
ntucuc* to their matching our new tins*
foods and trimmings, aud have pleasure In In¬
viting your Inspection.
Buttons of Cut Steel. Lasting. Bon*, Metal.

Agate, Pearl.buttoua of all kinds aud SIMS.

"OPENING" OF SPRING AND SCMMXK UNDEh-

We hav* placed on sal* a conaiderabls part cf
our Bpiii g and Bummer Weight Marino Cndar-
wear.aud quote asapectals th* following good
vala**:
Ladies' Ontt Vesta, Jersey fitting, silk bound,

and in high Deck and lougaleev**. high neck
and short sleevea, high neck aud no riaaraa. tow
neck and no aleeree. Only!{»«. each. Th* first
**a*on ws hav* offered a J*r*ey-fitting Vsat for

with ailk ribbon. 87Mc.
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Amour which yon will find Jnat the article ro« win

want tu lair Ijcdk for a preeeut or a bat yua ara iauwin ueed uf.
FROST BAHEM EST.TRCNK AND VAIJnl. DIPAKTMEKTW* carry a full line ot irunkaet all i-rli-**, mieran-tetd to ba much lower than Um regular trunk dealeraaka.

A rood Elnc Trunk. Iron bottom, wall elated auddam] ed, all ooau, ertaient*.
Siwa 2S :t0 32 34
Price #:t r,o #:t.76 "»m v>h HitsA Ladiea' Leather -aratoara Trunk, iron Iii till, wallelated. and huiabed ui tbe brat mauuer. full cuuiiarVmeata
Sitoe 28 30 H54
Price *6 50 filOO tH50 »TOOFine, aironcm«a» Packuitr Truuka. S Uunraa. XliX'k -

biM* 28, 3% 30 40.
Prv* »i Kii.I lot of Laathrr lrarrliny Hmra. wera .4.2ft and94. <5. cbolrt #2 7ft«a< h

If KIK DEFARTUKST.
rarrjr a full liur of b<H>k>. l«ith «t»ti<1ard and n«w(mhliratiotia. a hwh wr aril lar below r-tfUl^r ptiooB.Pajier-bouud Nuvela. Ac . ruir.ilar price. 2Ac.. now 6for 50c.

Folioaof Mnaic Inatrmnrntal or Turwl. publiabcr*price. &Oc. Our crlr* 3(k-.
eiAlllMIl DFPARTVFXTA ftill Upe of statlorrry in tlie urwrat atjrliw.Et«ra«rd r«p|»r-pl.»'«\ witb your >i»i»» and fiftycarda. only K4c. ISr| nuia, T.V. a bnndred, fineetwurk ruaraiitr<-d. Parue» lratrinv toa u oau ba*a tbacarda forwardtil U> tltrir a«ldrt*«* by mill.FANCY UOtlDM DKPAKTMEWT.A t ot of Very Larvr Irrnt b Biauu* iKilla. wera 13.now il.V'i.

11< bau<laume Albuiua. were $2 75 and S3 7K, now.I I*.IVon will And many fancy artidea In thia dejwrttbat tak»* up kmuUI -1>a- t in your truuk or ral.aa. |tint floor* fronti.
mkx'h rrKSisniNrts.60 dosen «if laui.Jenil luwea HurU irw'r for uae 1.rlaiu tnKMiUi. perltx l Oiuiur. wortb 41. H|«riaJ prteao2c each.

A faix-y trtmtned Nurht shirt. -lllTerent |«tt»-rn trim-
Oiititra icollara. ruti and aide-tucket* tr intimt .roodmiiHliu, ~l*» i>.'bt Ancl«>r." full teurtb. wortb 75c.Only .Vie. ea» b.
V t < arr> a full line of mrn'a furnlahino at Uie low*

aat pnoea.
CM BitFIXA PP.PAPTMF.NT

We carry a full line of ruaran teed «ilk timbrellaahmdlea of all dawrtptlona. natural atlcke e Her andanOil of new deaiarna.raii«nii«r lu price from S2 75 to

."#<> allver handle "rtlorla" Cmbrellaa, naual prloa$2 50; aiwial price $1.73.
A lot ol ruld cap "Uloria" Cmhrellaa ouly 41.25

HO>-TFRT DEPARTMENT.AO dot Ladiea' leu I'mn h IJale H, aw in 4 ahadea of
gray. 4 b1i»<1-« of brown, and dark blue. 1 be> were im¬ported to aell at , ape< lal rut ;ti* a |mlr.KNldoc. of <*boi>|ier*a tu»t blaa k derby r'lilM hoaafor ladiea and cbildmi. allaiiaa. ra«rulax price u 30c.
a pair, aiwlal price 2:1c. a pairVe carry a auperb aaaortuient at boaiery Ot allrTmde*'

rXDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.2/i doaen 4 ladiea' hartaa-rililied \eata. burb neckand lonir aleeve>, only *><K-. ea< h
Ibe aame in I.tale f linwd, at Hoc. each.
A lanre aaaortuieut of Kibbe-i Uoiala, at all prtraa,alwaya ou baud.

GIX5VE DEPARTMENT."Banm'a Peerleea" K d (Umw guaranteed i at. 1 50 rj.nnot lie aiin«e*ed anywhere under f2 25 a
pair 1 bey cau ba reooiuuiaudea by aliiioal e»ery ladyiii Waobintrton
A lanre ajwortment of Erenlne Olorea. all lenrtha.50 duiru at 4-butvou kid Olovea. wortb 41. For tWtc.

a i*i r.
A Uit of Ladiea' Caahinere Ulorea, worth 50c. For25c. ft pur.

FAN nrPARTMEXT.
A lot of odd Fana. tne-t Eveuinir ooodi. wera (4 to4K S|iecial price. f&60
1 lot uf odd Kane faucjrt. worth 41.50. for 78c.vIl
*a carry a beautiful aaeortnient of erenlnr Fana.

JtWi.l.KV DK.PAUTMKN I.
1 lot of Faury bliell Hairplua, worth 10c. at 5c.each.
1 lot, worth 2,V. for 1 Or aa< h.
Wr carry a lartre line of Plated Jewelry la *old pat¬tern* aleci a nice variety of Nickel and Silver VlaU kat

at one balf Jewel era' Mfraa
1.EA1H1K OtMiDh |i| I AKTVENT.1 lot of fine i\ickrtbuoka, uij diixl aidea. worth Ofc,for :iHc. each.

1 lot of Knitted Puraea. metal trininiln**, worth26c., for 7c. each.
LADIES' NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT.1 lot of fine Fancy Uuchlao, worth Sc., for 15a. .yard.

1 lot of Children'a Real Torchon Collar*, worth She.,for 12Vfr each.
HANDKFBCHIFF DEPARTMENT.1 Ixit of j r tty c lored-liorlered llandkerohiafl,worth S and 10c. for 6c eacb.

A Lu' of Cbiua silk Inaiuniral Baudkerrbicfa. hand-
aoiue ai'iivriiir. w rtli 4<>> . ior 26c oai-h

DKPKH *1 KIM Ml NO DF PAK1MEMT.1 Lot of black bead Oruauuent*. worth 15c , for 6c.cacti.
1 Lot of Oirdlea, all ixilora, worth 8 V.. for 50c. <\ I'.ILlNO DKPAKTM ent.1 lx>t odda and *'lida of fain y d tied and bord...Veilii ra. all xliadea, worth 15 to 26c.. for 5c a yard1 I.ot of atriped I.auaea for eveninr dreaaaa, 54 lawide, all color*, worth 42. lor 41 6<I a yard.Mini N DEPAKTMF.MT.lLi-tof laircelalu Bonbouuiere Boaea, worth 40c*for 12tn' eacb.
1 IAit of 25c. fancy Kilk Oarter tieb, 12'Ue. a yard.lOILET WKiDS Dl.PAU'l MKNT.
1 lot of Porcelain l*ufl Boua, worth 60c, for 2Ae.eai-h
1 lot of Euirllab Hair Bruahea, worth 60b, for it6a.each
iFirat floor; ba< k.)

Dl ESM OOOD8 DFPtPTMFNT.We have Ju«t oiwiikiI eleiraiu val ie« la ltlack Rllka.
rotii rieii « Oroa t-raln*. -itrali*. i.hadaiuea. Mervel-lit in. Faille I ranr da aud Peaude Hole.Vi call iwrticnlar atleiiti u to our fl Oroa GrainBlack Silk, wLii li ia Um beat value tu the city at thai
prK».
Oitrdlrert importation of All-Wool Bilk Flniah Hen¬rietta Clotlia at >Or.. ti2t*. and 75c |*r yard. In411 aud 44-in< h mo a, we ruaraiitee to be theIn ~t \ allle to la l.lli (1 (,l eimliar Ifo'ala II the Country.Ve have Plain and Ft«.-y Silka for cuiubiuatioU pur-

pone fur bove vontla.
UNI X HoUnE-FTTRNIWHINO Ot*IDS.

A bur U<nraiti Iii Oeriuan Dama>k Napkina.200doz*n'.: lull .'t-4 lliea. U.sl Napkiua. well <
#2 OO adver'laed lor J I .Via dor.n.lOOTalih Seta. Cloth aud kiapkiua to match;42.00 to47.Mlaa.-l,

LklliKOIDKRT DEPARTMENT.
Bur Barvalua

Elubn iderloa at ,V ., worth up to 15«.
« - 1 tic, - " 2"c.

- 2V. - - 76a.
LACE DEPAKTMEWT.

1 Lot of 45-iin b Val Houm iiim. worth <1: for
,Vi(> a yard

1 Lotoi Torvhon Laoaa, worth5c a yard, fur Ua.
apta.«of 12 } ar-la.

t4.-c.iiid tlo.ir < front.»
kifSUN I NI'EKWEAR DEPARTMEWT.

<>ur 7i* Mo'be IIul liarvi Oo» n. IWn rowa of lliai rt-
tnr rud i iu ka tuilabod witu a Cauibric r ilBe aiwrtal
JTlCt 6>V.
Wnc Skirta. Oowna and Chemtaea. 3 diflerant etylaa,oulyh&c.

ofiRSET DEPARTMENT.
Our 41 FreiH-b Woven Corarta. au.br<4daredbaetaaA

extra loinr waiat. a.uy ">.V_a pair
VI e carry all the auudaid utakea of Corael*aa4 meayuf oar own lint ortatiooa.

Second fl air ibn-1 1
Ul HOLM KRY DEPARTMENT.

I^ce He.1 Mta. lull aiac Itwo
wonhtl :>5.lorWHr a eet
42.50 '1 urkl b N .-lour Oovera,

terua, ouly 411!' each.
_AKT D11PABTMENT.

__A line of etaniped linen l> ire.u acarfa.72 Inrhaa iamttdrawn and*, aeorth oailj .'IjV^ each.
M.k cruee-etrtpednawryeeana. worth 41Wi.,ewly Ma.alfk
I) HTEUT KTOHE.

MU.UMJIT DEPARTMENT
Juat opeaed a tall Ua* of hueiwlw Mllltoery.Walh-

iu« Hat*. Dirertoire. logue. La Toaoa. he., la Blaafc
lid all bpnier ahadea, prlrea M«r. to 43.
A omui lete line uf inmn.n# lacee In mdd. ellaar a«4>leal. Our iTei* tiaene and cre|w d. cbeaie etnbruid-
red lacaa afc the hn 4a wm (wada ever ahoWL la
A aahmrwn. ^ ^
Jnet oiwned K0 cartoaa of liai|KirtedeibwTa FliSM aod jold idaU
< naa wtde. pncea mm from 66c.

'*k>0 ptacea at all-atlkm
da*, from 8 to 4 m.-bm widi
Siowm^ma, JKc.

flue ami
. i«Vwa lflow]

mraaaortaoeat of Lne Frenrh flawar. m tuiihm.

4,1
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We haea a aoaupMte line a aU Ike afcetee tortaa

i rard. wartfa 4il.vEAfcTS CA1W.
Dtifal line of flue embcuUemd
l^mmdlu ^nc-gj;m 4i.«.to

of Ane

S u»altlaa.
Ibenea Irlah Peaeaat Cloak, la

- Ulpaa C'Wrtba. irr u.17.50 upward.
enih PWitod Bell lliava, (Mm #T w-

s


